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I The Senate Springs a Surprise 1
Upon the Country by

I AGREEING TO 'ANNEXATION
I Senator Elkln* llarf ProralMd the PrcalI

ilent Vol* fcitrrdaj at 5 O'clock, and

It wu Only a f«w ninnitubr oracacntil*Tlmt.Fnalhntr Vote.* Against tba

ltnolutloua.(^clleltoni Exprranlons of

roinior ICIkltttt nnd Kipreuutallva Do-

T*u«r.A (irtat Ifatlonil jtrccult/i

Bpcclal Dispatch, to the Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON, July G..The adoptionby the senate this afternoon of

tho resolution for the annexation of
Hawaii came as a great surprise to the
vast majority of people, anil this eveningit is literally the talk of the town.

The vote wan two to one in favor of annexation,the vote standing: 42 to 21,
"West Virginia divided, Senator Eiklns
voting for and Senator Faulkner
Against the proposition.

It In a. fact, well known to a few of*
Senator Klklns* Intimate friends, Char
eight days n*?o he predicted there would
be a vote to-day. This morning he
told the President that the question
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would be decided before adjournment
4.-\r th» il i ir nrnhnlilr nt R o'clock, nnd

very nearly on schedule time, the vote
was taken. The senator has been indefatigableto bring: about the result recordedto-day,*and for more than a week
has given the matter his undivided attention.
How was a conclusion reached? The

opponents of the measure quit talking
by consent. Immediately the presiding
officer announced the vote In order, and
within a few minutes it was over. Congresswill probably adjourn Saturday
evening, certainly Mondny, unless
something now unforeseen shall arise
to prevent.

tcualor Elklm' Comment.
In commenting this evenlntr upon the

success of the annexationists, Senstor
Elklns said. In substance, that acquisitionof Hawaii is a great national necessity.that it will be discovered ere

long that the United States will bo
obliged to hold the Philippines, and all
other territory which may come down
to us os a result of the present war.

We cannot do otherwise, cannot restore
the Islands to Spain, ccrtalnly, and to
deliver them to any other nation will
provoke Internationa! war. Besides, to
hold the acquired territory will be to
provide for the expansion of the country.commercially.
"mo tnirteen oritnnai states wore suiflclentfor 3,000.000 people, but they

would not be for 75,000,000 people. Wo
can Americanize the Inlands. Just n» we
have absorbed and assimilated 18,000.000of foreign population on these
shores, people who are as loyal to tho
flag as any others.

Amrrienn Civilisation.
"American civilisation," said the senator,"with our constitution and laws,

stand forthe material and moral progressand development of mankind, and
this applies not only to the present republic,but with equal forcc to any
people coming under their Influence."
Senator Elklns had a speech.one of

hln characteristically able presentations-Modeliver In favor of annexation
but, with many others, agreed not to
Insist upon tho privilege for the sake of
obtaining a flnal vote.

Captain lln*ritrr'a Vlowi.
Tho Intelligencer correspondent saw

Representative Dovener this evening,
ond asked for hd cxpreaslon of his
views of th« action of the senate.
"The finale came sooner than I expected,"ho sold. " I had hen assured

thai It would he Fnon, hut Ilk*- many
other*, I doubtsd it i little. Mjr vote
In the house on the resolution 'x presses
my views on the main proposition, hut
1 want to say that the wlndom of the
step taken will be shown In the future
.the early future, douhtleM ivhen this
great country of ours learns to appreciateits mighty power. We havo been
making history rapidly In he pant few
months, th" prowess of our navy, the
valor of our army and the wisdom of
our rulers Impressing the whole world.

I as: crf-atly gratified that the Hawaii*
an Question Is settled, and settled
right." _______

THE DETAILS
Of (he Vote In the Senate.It vhu not a

J'ollticnl Contrat.Only One Ttapnbllon
Voted A |(a I n*t the Ileaolntlon.
WASHINGTON, July The annexationof Hawaii is now accomplished so

far as the legislative branch ot the goveri-mcntIs concerned.
Quite unexpectedly the resolutions

providing for the annexation o{ the Islandswere brought to a vote In the senatelate this afternoon and they were
paired by the decisive vote of 42 to Jl.
Early In to-day's session of the senate

conferences between leaders on both
aides of the chamber were held- and. a
tacit agreement was reached that a

vote should be taken to-morrow or Fridayat latest The opponents of annexationpractically had' concluded1 their ar(iimAtvt#nnd an thev hod. no desire to
keep the senate In session: by purely dll-
atory tactics, they announced their willingnessthat a vote should be taken as
soon as Mr. White, Mr. Pettigrew-and
Mr. Allen had- finished their speeches.
Neither Mr. White nor Mr. Pettigrew

spoke at great length, but Mr. Allen
thought when he began that his speech
might occupy the remainder of the day
and a part of to-morrow. However, he
concluded to eliminate a part of the
matter he had prepared and; at 4:15 he
completed his speech.
It was evident instantly that a vote

was at hand. The word was passed
swiftly through the corridors and committeerooms and in a few minutes
every senator at the capitol was In his
seat. The galleries filled rapidly and
members of the house of representatives,learning that a vote was to be
taken, came hurriedly to the senate side
of the great marble pile, to witness proceedingsthat will be historic.
The test vote camo upon. an amend--

ment offered, by Mr. White, or uaurorIniu. It was offered with no expectation
that It would be adopted, but merely to
place the Ideas and opinions of theop-J
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romance ami riches as any that now £

ponents of annexation on record. It
was rejected by a vote of 40 to l»0, Indicatingthat the annexationists were
strongly In the majority.
Amendment after amendment was offer^but the advocates of the resolutloiiHstuud .solidly together, gaining

rather than losing strength on the sue-
cessive voies.

Finally at 0:30 p. m. the resolution®
themselves, in precisely the form In
which they were received from the
house of representative®, were reported
to the senate ami the roll call began.
Intcnrc Interest was manifested by
every spectator. Not a sound was to be
heard In the chamber except the call of
the clerk and the responses of senators.
When the vice president announced tho
vote by which the resolution® were pawed,a tremendous wave of applause
swept through the gaKcrlej which the
vice president made no effort to check.
Those who hod advocated the resolutionsexpressed their plensure by shakinghands with one another, and on all
side® evident relief was shown that the
end had come. For a few minutes so
much good Matured eonrusion existed
thut he dignity of t-h© senate was threatened,but vie© President Hobart quietly
reminded senators that the session was
not yet at an end.
Mr. Horrill (Vt.) was the only Republican-who voted) against the resolutions,

although Mr. Thurston (Neb.),and M*.
Fpooner (Wis.) were paired against
them. Six Democrats, Mr. Oormnn
(M&). McLaurln (& Q.). Money (Miss.),
Morgan (Ala.), Petto* (Ala.), and Sulllvan(Miss), voted- In favor of annexation.
On the face of the vote cost for the

resolutions, the treaty of annexation;
might have been ratlll"d, the resolutions
having a two-thirds majority; but as
the twelve pairs would have been arrangedon a bssl# of two votes foOne J
If the- treaty had been under eonaicferiLV'j
tlon, the vote of the full sensftsftn tfid-i
treaty on the basis of to-ffay's^ votrf"|
wou.'tl have been r.fi to 33, not-a mimcient
number of votrip In favor o£"the treaty
to have rat 1(1' A It.
A »harp dlflcuiHlon wax caused early

In thi? session to-day by the Introductionof a resolution tendering the
thunkn of ron«r»w» to Cominodora
Schley for destroying Admiral Cervera'iT
fleet. The resolution was fient to tho
naval affairs committee.
Th»» senate concurred In the hnuso

amendment to the general deficiency
l»l!I, thu» pairing the Inst of the appropriationmeasures. There were on the
Hawaiian resolution* twelve pairs announcedas follows, the names of those

i

Dyspepsia
Degrades

its victims. It pats then Id
the power of the weakest organ of
the body and makes them its slaves.

They must eat to suit it^drink to suit

it, and live a lenten life of self-deniaL

M wK.n 0

PILLS
hare cored many bad eases of

dyspepsia.they will cure yon, If yea
are suffering from that disease.

Mrs. H. B. Anderson, 15 Williams
Street, Grand Rapids, Mich., writes:

" Ajer1! PHli cored m» of djspepsis
from whlek I bad nlnd for tiro*
7«in. Thoy but mrj other m*diciso."*

AVER'S
PILLS Cure
Dyspepsia
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3W ISLAND STATE.
cvcatlon and nummber of the islands to bo
rhis now slur in our flag: will be as full of
T.ices the Hag: of the Union, ,

who would have voted in the affirmativebeing given first in each instance:
Rawlins with Butler. Chandler with

Vest, Murphy with Cockrell, Quay with
Gray, Stewart with MIKsi Smith with
Hear, AflOHcn Wltn Jones lAric.;, McMillanwith Keruiey, Mantle wKh Martin,PJatt with Spooncr. Turner with
Thurston, Mnaon.with Tillman.

The Escape.
I When a man has a chance

StSS t° escape from prison he
BBwM>4SS!' doesn't stop to argue about
jwlal/M it; lie breaks out ns quickly
tntH pq as ever he can. He knows

^at every moment's delay
may lessen his chances of eaVjjmftKggcape; bnt when a man is aick

ff&JSErS: he too oAen postpones his
T>rWCvWw opportunity of getting well

and says: " Ck perhaps I'll
jfiSgfja be better next week" or

HflvMS The weeka and months go
on and evenr day his chance

MP °' escaping»om dungeon
)mtZsl JS of disease grows smaller.
StftL^EThe "Golden Medical DisRrau-Jlcovery" originated by Dr.
mar JS R v- "erce, Of Buffalo, N.Y.,
5fr/ nr£\ offcrR a certain mentis of rrs8B|#©^5 0116 to eery man and woman
laA. vHy« who is suffering from any
vMwi *°rtn weakness or disease

due ,to imperfect nutrition.
This marvelous "Discovery"
creates good appetite, good

1 ^ solid flesh, musuU^strength,

Mr. Prank A. Starts, of Payetterllle, Payette
Co.. Texna, writes In a letter to Dr. Pierce: " It
afford* mr pleasure to testify to the remnrknMe
curative power of Dr. Pierce*# Golden Medical
DUcovery. 1 was aaverrly afflicted with trouble
In ruy lungs spitting up blood, and waa so
we.ik I waa unable to continue my work. I
tried aeveral remedies which gsve we no relief,
nnd I bad commenced to think there waa no

hope for me. l>r. Pierce's Golden Medical Discoverywas recommended to me ao I tried it aud
Iwgan to Improve at once, nnd waa noon able to
rentimc work. I consider it a wonderful medicine."
Kvcry tnnn who wants to snve doctor's

bill* should *rnd at one-cent stamps, the
cost of mailing only, to Dr. R. V. Picree,
Iluftiilo, N. V., for a copy of his looo-nage
illustrated book,"Common Sense Medical
Adviser In paper covers; or 31 stamps
for cloth-bound copy.
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NATIONAL LEAGOB.
Won. Lost. Per.

Cincinnati i6 S3 .607
Boston 42 25 .<£7
Baltimore 40 25 .013
Cleveland 89 37 .SMI
Chicago 40 20 .580
Pittsburgh N J1 .07
New York 30 35 .4«2
Brooklyn 2D 85 .458
Philadelphia 87 X .429
Washington 87 S9 .403
Bt. Louis 28 - 47 .83
Louisville 28 46 .824

YESTERDAY'S GAMES.
Pittsburgh 8, 9t Louis 1.

Boston 5, Brooklyn 8.
Chicago 6, Cleveland 5.

Baltimore 9. I'nuauwpnia a.
Baltimore lo, Philadelphia 0.

TO-DAY*8~OAME8.
Cincinnati at Chicago.'

St. Louis at Cleveland.
Brooklyn at New York.

Boston at Philadelphia. ,

Louisville at Pittsburgh.
Baltimore at Washington.

PITTSBURGH. July"^-Notwithstanding
the small score the game was druggy and
uninteresting. St. Louis tallied on a hit
and 8hriver's wild throw. Gray won the
game in the eighth with a hit, scoring
Hastings and Donovan. Attendance, 800.
Score:
PITTSBURGH. AB. R. BH. PO. A. E.
Donovan, r. t 4 2 2 2 0 0
O'Brien, c. f 3 0 2 4 0 0
Gray, Sb 4 0 1 3 3 0
McCarthy, I. f 3 0 2 1 0 0
Bowerman, lb 4 0 0 12 0 0
Padden, 2b 3 0 3 2 7 0
Schrlver, c 3 0 111 1
Ely, a. s 3 0 12 1 o
Hastings, p 2 1 0 0 ^0 J)

Totals 29 1 U 27 12 1
ST. LOUIS. AB. R. BH. PO. A. E.
Dowd, r. t 3 0 0 0 0 0
8tenze], c. t 4 0 0 2 0 0
Hurley. I. f 4 6 0 1 0 0
Cross, 3b 3 1 1 3 0 0
Docker, lb 3 0 0 7 0 0
Sugdsn, c 3 0 1 4 5 0
Qulnn, 0. s.. 3 0 1 C 4 0
Crooks. 2b 3 0 1 2 G 0
Hughey, p 3 0 0 ^o JL _0

Totals 29 1 4 24 1G 0
Pittsburgh 1 0 0 0 0, 0 « 2 M
St. Louis 0 0010000 Q-1
Earned runs, Pittsburgh 1. Stolen bases,

O'Brien. Cross. Sugden. Double play,
Gray and Bowerwman. First base on
luilla ftff Tin at Intra 1- nfT TTllPhov S Struck
out, by Hastings 1; by llughey a. Sacrificehit, O'Brien. Time, 1:33. Umpires,
Snyder and Connolly.

THEY POUNDED WILSON.
CHICAGO, July 1.By a grand batting

rally In tho ninth the Orphans pounded
Wilson for six of their twelve hit*, and
turned almost cortaln defeat Into victory.
Tho game throughout was a fine exhibition,full of fast and brilliant play. Attendance,1,200. Score:

r h E
Chicago 1 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 3.<512 1
Cleveland ,....2 03000000-692
Earned runs. Chicago 3; Cleveland 3.

Batteries, Callahan ond Donahue; Wilson
and O'Connor. Umpires, Swartwood and
Wood. Time, 2:00.

ORIOLES~WON TWO.
BALTIMORE. July 6..Tho Baltimore*

and Philadelphia* played two games today.and tho Orioles won both. The first
contest was exciting at the finish, but the
other proved a walk-over. Dr. Pond, who
has enlisted in tho hospital corps of tho
army, pitched his last professional game
before Joining his command, and covered
himself with glory. Attendance, 1,951
Scores:
First game. R H E

Baltimore 0 0032040 *-0 11 4
Phlladelp'a ...0 0002200 4-3 81
Darned runs, Baltimore 7; Philadelphia

4. Batteries, Hughes and Robinson: Dunkleand McFarland. Umpires, Gaffncy and
Brown. Time, 2 hours.
Second frame. RTIE

Baltimore ....0 0 8 8 0 2 1 1 *.15 23 0
Phlladelp'a ..0 00000000-05G
Batteries, Pond and Clarke: Wheeler

and Murphy. Umpires, Qaffney and
Brown. Time, 1:50.

LOST TO THE""CHAMPS."
NEW YORK, July 6..Tho Brooklyn* returnedhomo to-day from a successful

western trip only to lose a gamo to the
champions. Tho hean-«iters hit Kennedy
hard enough in tho third and seventh Inningsto win. Attendance, 2,100.' Score:

It HE
Brooklyn 2 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0.3 G 2
Boston 1 0 2 0 0 0 2 0 0-6 6 2
Earned runs, Brooklyn 1; Boston 2. Batteries,Kennedy and "Ryan: Lewis and

Yeager. Umpires, Emslleand Hunt. Time,
"

INTER-STATE LEAGUE.
At Grand Rapids. R IT E

Or'd Rapids..0 1 3 0 0 0 4 5 3-1C lt> 4
Dayton 00000003t>-345
Butteries.Altrock and Coto; Strclt and

Donahuo.

At Mansfield. RHR
Mansfield 0 0 0 0 10 0 1 1-5 8 2
Springfield ....0 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 MIS 3
Batteries.Smith and Belt; Crablll and

Grafilus.

BOffUNGT
The Pirates of the Wheeling Bowling

League had their "blow-out" hut night
at Fette's alleys. South Side, being entertainedat lunch and ten-pins by Col.
Willam Fette. An enjoyable evening
was passed. Throe games tvere rolled
by the All Leaguers, made up of play

ersfrom all leagues, nod the Pirates,
the latter winning three straight with
ease. The scores were as follows:
ALL LEAGUERS. Int. 2d. 3d.
A. Baker 123 lis lis
II. Baker 121 127 151
Sorgey 112 120 101
Miller 134 121 120
Aekerman 103 ss 112
Boss 95 117 H0

Total* CS7 7H 748
PIKATES. 1st 2d. 3d.
Kemple 147 l«n ir,7

Server 354 143 no
Archor 125 93 13.*
Scheohlo 142 143 144
Nolto 175 133 1.17
Belswlnger 162 141 137

Totals fr'5 8ft ,vv;

BICYCLES.

01JR

I parfinn Whppk
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are

Rambler,
Sterling,
Victor,
Ideal.

ALL OTHERS
jt jt ,* jt Will be dosed
out at less than cost. This
means a few good bargains
in wheels.

JASON C. STAMP,
1323 Market Street.

AFTCS THB POPSYg -(

After the 4th
It's time to be thinking of g

excursions or outings.anythin
therefore you need a

Handy Grip.
Holds as much as a small

amount, though; won't crush th
on many an occasion. All sizes

Summer Skirts.
Here's a few items of wfa

doin? in Summer Skirts and Ws
Plain Linen Skirt 39c.
Striped Duck Skirt, dark,,
White Duck Skirt 69c.
Tan or Blue Covert Skirt 8
Russia Crash Skirt 98c.
White P. K. Skirt $2.69.
Crash Linen and Covert Sui

trimmed or plain, $5.00 up.
New Linen Shirts, trimmed

Shirt Waists*
Too hot to make waists of

pay you at our prices. Not th<
to $3.50 cach, and hundreds ti
Lawn Waists with insertion.

Here-s for the Lit
Dainty Sun Bonnets of figu
Pretty White Sun Bonnets,
Infants' Caps 25c to $2.50.
Children's Straw Hats, trimr
Child's Wash Dresses, neatl;

Welts or P. K's.
Tlie demand is on the inc

ment now. All sizes of welts i;
den. Nothing richer for wai£t <

FM-«- T TTT*
nam v-»uiui juawi

Dclicate tints, as torquois
I2jc. Madras.New line t

0©o. E. St
(ANE CENTUMWORD

All solid advertisements under
mo IQilOWUlK ncauiiifco.

WANTED. PERSONALS, .
LOST AND FOUND,
FOR RENT, FOR SALE.

will bo Inserted at tho rnto of

ONfiicENTsASWORD 1
.

TO LOAN.
ONEY TO LOAN.$5,^0.00. flO.OCO.OO.
J15.0CO.C0, JCO.COO.OO. GEO. J. MATHI8ON,Real Estuto Agent, 13W Market St.

ays

FOR SALFI.

J^OR~SALE-SALOONTNO. llffi WATER
J MtreeL je4

QANARY IURDS.A FINE LOT OF
Hnrtz Mountuln Rollerv nt HENRY
LMRRIUHT'S, corner Market und

Sixth gtreeta. apli
Tinn hu.k_O.NE AND ONE-HALP

lot In Greenwood cemetery; fln* location;corner lot; adjoining beat ImprovementvIn ceinelery. Address CEMETERY
LOT, enre Intelllrtencer office. apl>

I BOILERS FOR SALE. §
v Three (3) 60 horse Power Tubular g
8 THE BLOCH BROS. TOBtCCO CO. 8

^"OR SALE

A FEW CHOICE LOTS AT BDGlMOl
C11EAP AND ON KASY TKBUi

W. V. HOGE,
City Ilnuk IluJldliKr. l.uio Market «JU

FOB SALE.
Central Glasa Work* Stock. i
Fo«torla (;inw Co. Stock.
Crystal Qiao* Co. Stock.
West Virginia Glass Co. Stock.
Warwick China Co. Stock.
Aetna-Standard l'rrferrcd Stock.
Ai-tna-Stundnni Common Stock.
Bank of Wheeling Stock.
Exchange Hank Stock. 1

Wheeling & Belmont Bridge Co. Stock.
Wheeling Bridge Co. Stock.
Wheeling Bridge Co. Bonds.
Wheeling rottery Bonds.

FOB RENT.
Fine rrslrtenco, completely furnished,

with all modern convenience*) on Chnp-1
line street, between Twelfth and Fourteenthutreets. Pof.MMwIon can I>e had at
onro.

HOWARD HAZLETT,
STOCKS, BONIH A.\l> INVKST.1I EXT.*,

Kxrtmnge Bank Building.

The Intelligencer..
Job Printing Office

Tho largest and most complete
Jult Printing Establishment li\
tho city and ono of tho most
extensive In the Ohio Valley.
FoucitM ©very facility for tho
proiupt execution of all kinds of
work, from a Noat Card or Clr

mculor to n Monster Poster, In any
variety of colors, at the shortest
notice and on the must reasonable
terms. Country merchants, farm
ers and others requiring Store
Hills, Public Uale Hills, etc., will
find It to their advantage to call
at or address The Intelligencer
Job Printing Utile*

-J flj
3ia a ffBFBb » oa

fitting away on one of the numerous.
g to get awag from the heated city;

V

»

trunk, coots only a fraction of the
»1 «n/l «u<ll Km katwtv

e wearing appMci, <uiu »»»« y

and all pieces, from 59c to each.

it our reaily-to-wear Hepartnw* U
lists:

m

gc.

ts in natural colors, tan, gTey ar-amyt

with blue duck, $3.98 to

skirts these day, and it wonM not
: above.wnue waists are nom jy.
3 select from. New. line of fiYfeite

tie Ones*
red lawns, 50c.
with ruffle and embroidery, 75c.

ncd with flowers and illusion, 49c up.
/ trimmed in lace, 49c up.

reasc, but we've an wegam assorciplain white solid colors and Dres)rsuit, 15c, 20c, 25c, up.

IS*
e blue, lifflit blue, pink', buff, etc,
>cautiful plaids and bars, 35c yard. "

A

tifel <& Co.
WANTED.

"TTTANTED.LADT CLERK. ADDRE80
>Y A. B., carp Intelligoncar oOlcc. ]c»*

nAainunv AR nr,HlRK

YV-by.T yo^ig* man? with "good reference.Address A., oaro Intelllgenoer office.
Jys*

F>sition wanted by a stationaryengineer, city or oountry; beet
or returences. Address engineer, care
intelligencer office. : fflt-
"lirANTED-TO TRADE. A NEW,
TV Singer sewing machine for a horse.

Apply to SINGER SEWING MACHINB
CO.. No. 70 Twelfth street. mrl8

WANTED-BY ONE OF THE LARGESThouses In the trade, a cigar
salesman, acquainted In Wheeling. Sister*vllle,Parkersburg and contiguous territory.Must have had expericnoe. Address
"CIGARS." care Intelllgenoer. Jyl
"117"ANTED.3 MEN IN WHEELING

and one man In each unoccupied
town In West Virginia and adjoining state*
to take orders for men's made to order
sutls at H.50 to J15.00. mostly KSO to $10.00,
pants Si.SO to 15 00. fCO.OO por month made
by beginners without experience. We furnishfull line of samples and all necessary
out lit. ror application una iwoi»uw

blank and full particulars address AMERICANWOOLEN MILLS CO.. Tailors for
the Trade, Chicago. 111. Je8

GENERAL NOTICES.

DOCTORS.
The State Hoard of Health of West VlrKlnlawill meet In Charleston (Scnato
Chamber), West Virginia. July 13, 189S, at
9 a. m., for the purine of examining applicantsfor license to practice medicine In
West Virginia. For further Information*
and application blank*, address.

A. R. BARBRB.
Secretary S. B. of H..

je!5-th Point Pleasant. W. Va.

ASSIGNEES' NOTICES.

^SSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that R. H. D.
Willis has made un itsBlgnraent to xne for
th« benefit of his creditors. All nersoni
Indebted to him nre required to settle tholr
nccounts without delay. Creditor* are requestedto file with me verlflM statement!
of their claims for adjustment.

W. B. HIGGINS,
Trustee and Assignee.

FOR RF.NTT.
OR RENT-SEVERAL GOOD ROOMS
In the City Hank Dulldlnf. Inquire at

the City Bank of VV healing. mat
"CIOR RENT- 8 ROOMS. MODERN
1j houpe, Chapllne street, steam heat. Independentbath, llffht, airy. Address Box
143, l'ostoftlci-. jy«*
_£_« .linn |») mm iwuin

^ or losetherj on TeutU and Mala
UritHti.

JbrtL Kirn (ft) room* ifoond floor
J ut 30 Virginia ntrvet.

JtHL "S Hlorr> room at 3D Virginia ttt.
DEI jgj JAM lis tb IIA TVLET,
T Jtntl Eiitntw, 100.1 Main St.

LEGAL NOTICES.

rpO TiT^ CUEIjTrMtfToF THE BAER
1. SONS GHOCER COMPANY:
You aro horoby notified that tho undersignedhave boon. by tho United States circuitcourt for tho District of West Virginia.In tho suit In equity therein pendingwherein 11. S. Maer anil other* am

plaintiff?, and the Baer Sons Grocer Companyam! others nro defendants, appointed
receivers for wild liner Sons Grocer Companyand of nil property, real and personal.ami you are hereby notlfled ana requestedto rtlo with us at as early a day
us practicable your claims against aald

It Piinmnnv fr»r m.UiikI
h6ward iiazlett,
b. ». 15aek.

Receiver*.
WhrHlnic. W. Va.. Juno 35. 1SWdenti8tey.

iTiT worthen.
DENTIST.

PuboJy Building, Room No. 301.
1126 Market Street... . Wheeling W. Va

TAKE ItUiVAtOR... Jf2l


